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Sir Henry Dal, hairman, 
The ·alleom Trust, . 
52 ~ueen Anne Street , 
London t .1, 
England • 

. Dear oir Henry: 

October 2)rd, 1959 

'Iou will re ember, lerhaps, th t I wrote to 
you on the 23rd of August in reg rd to t e possibility of the 
stablishment of a eheme for exchange fellowships. 1 a gl~d 

that you and Dr~ Or en hay no been able to visit the l ontreal 
tauTological ~nst1tute 'Dd to meet my associates: Rasmussen, 
Elliott, Jasper, 'eN ughton od Feindel. Let me outline 
tentatively our conception of the scheme, hoping that you or 
Dr. Ur on will end it -8 S e s best befor submission to the 

ellcome Tru~ttHHl . 

It is our de ir , and our urgent need as sho n 
over a t enty-five-y ar period, to be ble to send men for 
special work in basic science nd neurology to Great Brit in 
and also to bring cienti ts or clinici ns for periods of work 
fro, Great rita1n to th lnstitute. Establishment or the 
F'ollo ships described below would help gre tly to eet this 
need, and would continue relationship which h'uI been uch 
productive sti ulus to us in the 'st : 

'H • V ;LLCO~ lE TRUST XCHA ~O < ' FELLO 'SHIPS I EUROLOGY. 

Holders of this fello ship ar to be nomlnat d by 
th Dir ctor of the ,ontreal Neurolo ical Institute. The nomination 

hould then be forwarded to the ell come Trust for con ideration nd 
confOrmation. 

Exchange F .llows Illay be divided into two type : 

A. {Allcome Ttu&t taurological F 110 s. 

These individuals are to be drawn from some 
institution of learning or healing 1n Great Brit in for a lie, lted 
period of ~ork or study in the 10ntreal leurolo ical Institute. 
By special rgr ement, an exception 1 c:ndldate may be drawn from 
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elsewher , provided this seems to crve the ultimate purpose of 
t hese fell0 ship • 

B. 

These lndividu 1 are to be dr wo from the liontre 1 
}eurological n titute for a limited period of 'ork or study in 
Ore t Br1tain. These nominations will be sub itted to the Dean of 

edlcin of ilcG111 University for his pproval before they are 
forwarded to the e11come 'I'rust. By specia.l agree cnt t n xceptional 
can idatelay be dra n from elsewhere, or h may lork ela where, 
provided this is jud ad to serve the ulti te purpose of these 
Fellowshlpo . 

The ultimate purpose of the 
Fellowships 1n Neurology is to promote tne 
of knowledge and skill in the neurolo ,ical 
Britain nd Canada . 

ell come Trust Exchange 
sympathetic ex ch nge 
sciences between Great 

It is proposed that, during a trial -period of five 
years, the Sterlin, equivalent of approximately 5,000 . 00 be set 
side annually. ith additional allow nee for travel as needed. 

There should be co plate flexibility as to time of appointment 
and its duration, always provided the money remaining in the 
Exchan- Fe11owohip Fund was not overdrawn. Thus senior ,lolders 
of the Fcllowship y receive larger stipend for a shorter 
period and appoint ents may overlap . 

If it is difficult to arrange for n indeterlTlinate 
allowance for travel expense , perhaps the amount of the nnual 
grant to the Exchan8e Fellowship ~'und could bo raised some hat to 
a fixed level. Our belief is that these l"ellowships will serve 
ost usefully for enior rather than junior sci ntists . Ther 

are nany ore funds v ilable for juniors than there re for seniors . 

t the end ot trial period, it is our hope that 
the Jellcome Trustees will find this scheme worthy of peruanent 
establishment. 

'~hatever docision t e Trustees ay come to in reg rd 
to this application, we want them to know that e appreci te de ply 
the great contribution the Trust has already tade to dieal rese rch 
in Canada and throughout the world. We are grateful to you for the 
conSideration th .. t you and Dr. Green have already given to thi 
project . 

Youre incerely, 

'GP/AD 


